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The American steamer Wasco, with

a cargo of

cross-tie- s
from Pascagoula,
New
Miss., for
York, ' came into port
or
yesterday :j: bunker coal v, and was
docked at the Muscogee wharf for several hours. She went to sea late In
the ' afternoon notwithstanding tho
;
stormy weather and rough seas.
,

COMMISSIONERS NAME v Tallahassee, March 8. (Special)
COMMITTEE TO DRAFT " RESO- The court has affirmed the judgement
LUTIONS
REPORT
TRUSTIES
of the circuit court for Escambia coun- ESCAPED.
I
in the case of QM-- Pryor, plaintiff
The death of A. M. McMillan, form- ty
er clerk of the court of record, Vi)' I pany defendant in error. Memoran- be memorialized by the county in a dum decision. R. : Pope Reese for
plaintiff in error;' Clement Blount,
set of resolutions which will be draft- ;j Frances
B. Carter, Jr., and ,; Blount
ed by a special committee from the ! and Blount
and Carter for defendent in
board of commissioners and
: :i
error.
:'.
mornat a regular meeting Tuesdayadopted
The
court
affirmed'
has
the
judge-j
ing. Commissioners Soderlind, Hardy ment of ' the circuit' court for Santa;
and Gandy were appointed to serve on ; Rosa
County in the - case . of Seaborn
the committee at a special" meeting '!
Land,
plaintiff in error, vs. the State of
held yesterday to consider road busi- ' '
defendant in error. , Opinion
'
'
'
Florida,
Z
:
'..
;
'
ness.
;
j
A radical departure in the conduct by Judge West. J. T. "Wiggins and W.
of the meeting wdts effected when, a j W. Clark; for plaintiff in error? Van
generat anu v. J.
motion was carrired to have the syn- i unreal
for
assistant
Andrews,
the; state--.
,
meet-opsis of the minutes of every
nasv amrmea tne decree ox
me
court
;
Comread
before
ing
adjournment.
the circuit rfourt for Santa Rosa county
missioner Soderlind offered an amend- the
ment to this, making ax proviso that vs. case of Jesse F. Powell, appellant
Susan Powell, appellee. Opinion by
the clerk Immediately after the close
of the meeting furnish every commis- JudgenoWest. J. T. Wiggins for appellappearance for appelle.
sioner with a copy of the minutes of ant;
the meeting. An aye vote was given theThe court has reversed the decree of
circuit court for Santa Rosa ounty
by Mr. Soderlind .and a nay vote by j
Commissioner McCurdy. Other mem- in tne case of Lonergan and Kendrlck,
bers of the board did not vote on tho appellants vs. J. O. Peebles et aL appellees. Opinion by Judge Ellis. H. 8.
;
question.
Laird and Smith and Wilkinson for ap, Good Gravel Received. - . j i
jtor
Engineer Paine reported that 395 pellants;- Watson and Pasco,
' :
cubic yards of gravel constituted the
week's shipment to the , Barrancas
avenue road by the contractor W. J. BEARS BEAT TIQERS
v Dicvrran t n.uc
35rry. He stated that the grawl was The BearsATbeat
cxcellen't material. Work on the roadthe Tigers; eight
in the Junior, basket oall league at
way has progressed, in spite Of weath- four,
tne x. 34. c. A. yesterdav
morning,
er conditions. Grading and other la-l- or Klein
were
and Heinberg, Qunrf and-Ga- nt
has be'en done when It was found the stars.
,
impossible to. lay the concrete.
Report of the disappearance of two
trustier from the convict cemp to the bridge across Bayou Chico were auer
v
... ,
thorized. :
Century district was maU y
The county will ' ward' off disease
McCurdy. This Information
wi!l be supplied to the state
govern- during the coming summer by the ef'
.'
.
fective use of disinfectants at the sevment,
Safety ' signs to be placed near; the eral convict camps. Two barrels of
construction point of the temporary the material will be ordered at once.
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WANTED
A name for a new; steam laundry v and tdry
cleaning" plant, to be in operation here soon.
Will pay $5.00 in gold for name chosen. No
.strings attached. Send name care of Postof--f
7790
;
ice, Box 1, Pensacola, Florida.
.
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Savannah, Ga, ; Mar. ' 8.The centennial anniversary of
steam navigation will be celebrated
here on May 22. the date when the
Savannah, the first ship to cross. the'
Atlantic propelled by steam and the
of the great ocean greyhounds of today, sailed from this port
for Liverpool on her historic voyage.
The Savannah was built at New
York city and was launched on August 22, 1818. She was mastered by the
two Rogers Captain Moses Rogers being the commander, and - Captain
Stevens ,, Rogers, the' sailing master.
The vessel left New Tork city March
28,1819, and arrived in this city for
the first time on April 12, 1819.
On May 22, 1819, the trip across the
Atlantic was started from thia port.
Everything went well until June '17,
when the ' vessel was stopped by the
British cutter Kite, whose commander
thought the Savannah was on fire and
to assist in fighting the
stopped her
' ' ' . '
flames.
The vessel was stopped outside Liverpool by an English sloop of war,
whose commander wished the American vessel to display the British colors
above its own. Captain Rogers refused and threatened the British officer with a boiling water bath if he
did not leave the ship. He immediately left.
The Savannah docked in Liverpool
on June 20, after completing the .voyage in 29 days and 11 hours. The. engines were used only eighteen days on
the
trip.
' The
entrance of the Savannah under
full steam caused excitement in Liverpool and while the vessel remained In
port it was the center of Interest. The
Savannah then proceeded to Stockholm and on September 18, arrived at
St. Petersburg. . (now Petrograd),
where she was inspected by the American' and foreign ministers
and the
'
'..,
nobility.
The ship left St. Petersburg on September 29, 1819, and arrived in Savan
nah on November 30, after an absence
of 192 days.
This was the first and last trip of
the Savannah across the Atlantic. Af
terward her engine? were removed and
she was used as a sailing vessel be
tween New Tork and Savannah. She
was wrecked off Long Island in 1821
trans-Atlant- ic

The American schooner Lucy Eve'
lyn, with a cargo of lumber loaded
here at the G. F. & A. docks for Santa
Cruz, cleared; for that port today,,
though until a lata hour she had not
proceeded to sea on account of. the
gale which was blowing from, the
southwest most of the afternoon.
-

f iThe schooner
barge Geo. T. Lock,
with a cargo of coal for Cuba, in tow
Of the Alkin Towboat Co. tug, Leroy,
cleared yesterday afternoon late. This
Is the second ' barge load of coal .to
leave this port this veek for Cuba--It
is understood that a number of
others are to follow.
The motor boat Adeline, Captl John
Griffith, owner, was sold yesterday by
order of the U. S. district court, to
the highest bidder for cash. The craft
was bought in by its owner for $125.
This was the second sale of the boat
under an attachment and it is understood the proceeding was merely one
,

of legal form.
COLORED MAID
CHARGED
WITH - TH EFTS 18 HELD
-- - AT POLICE STATION
A series of thefts at the store of the
Everlasting Fabrics Company, aggre
gating in value $94, is charged against
Pavie, formerly a maid atthe
store.. She was . arrested , yesterday
afternoon by Chief Ellis of the police
department after evidence of her guilt
had been obtained. She has failed to
furnish a bond of $250.,

-
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THE EXCLUSIVE WOMAN'S STORE

-

THE STYLES THAT WE EXHIBIT ARE

Spring's Choicest Crarments

,

Undue care has been tkaen by our buyers in purchases this spring
and we want you to be the judge to see if we are right.

'

SHOWING MONDAY

BROTHERS LONG APART
WHEN ARMY
CAPTAIN LEARNS TALE
'"'After having been separated for 42
;
years, John. Moyer, wealthy business
man of Phildelphla, Penn and hla
brother, Joe Moyer, globe trotter, met
yesterday morning at the Salvation
Army hall here. Capt. Besgren, of .the
local corps was instrumental in bringing them together, when John Moyer,
who .was, in Mobile, Ala., on business
two days ' ago, called up the Salvation "
here to learn of his brother.
Army
"
Joe Moyer, who Is 65 years old came
to Pensacola about four weeks ago
and was taken care of by the' Salva"LIBERTY LOAN BONDS"
tion Army until he secured a Job at
Pensacola
Can arrange to take care of
the plant of the
Shipbuild
as
He
had
waterboy.
ing Company
Lee
since made his home at the army halL your deferred payments.
Poor Man's
"The
The brothers expect to leave today for DanielL
the old homestead home in Pennsyl Banker'
vania, fy? r i
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WE LIKE TO BE KNOWN AS

MEN'S SUITS

NEW CAPES

$25.50 to $85

$14 .98 to $45

;

RE-UNIT-

Plain Tailored Suits
Skillfully tailored alone
4ie new graceful lines of

beautiful rich fabrics

Serge, Gabardine,
Velour Cheeks,
Ewllls, English Mixtures, Shepherd Checks,
Ewlls, English, etc
New box coat effects,
belted and fitted models; jaunty vests, novel
collars
' panel pockets,
.

Tri-coti-

ne,

Dolmans and

-

NEW DRRESSES
$14.98 to $100

Capf

With their wide, 'graceful, modish lines, are
one of fashion's most
favored styles for Early
Spring wear of Trlco-tlne- s.

and plenty of buttons

Serge, Velours,
BoUvas,
Siivertones,
Duvet de Loine, Frost
Glow
and . Chevron
Cloth distinctive models

NEW SKIRRTS

NEW BLOUSES

$5

seasons

the

All

latest styles, in all the
wanted materials.

and

colors.
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We Will Moke Early, Morning Delivery All Over the
?
,
City df 'Oiir

to $25

Aeeeaaorles

Will

Store

Ready-to-We- ar

9 and 11 South Palafox

.

Our millinery departsement offers choice
lection of the- - seasons
newest
and
styles
shapes.

Our Llae of Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear and otntr
Meet Your Instant Approval.

The

and collar-le-ss
naVy blue
other attractive

effects

$3

most "beautiful
Blouses we have ever
carried in stock.
The

ing-col-lar

NEW MILLINERY

$1.50 to $17.50

to $25

.Dresses Of
Tailored
Crepe de Chine, Trico-lett- e.
Satin, Taffeta,
Crepe Tokio and Bosha-nar- a.
Crepe fashion's
newest and-bes- t
style
Ideas
in trimmings,
combinations,
color
new embroidery, beading and soutache braid-- .,

Street.

Pensacola, Fla.

'
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TRAVELERS
NAME OFFICERS TO HEAD

COMMERCIAL

ORGANIZATION

...

0
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There has been so many requests made upon us by our
many patrons asking us to make delivery to their homes of
our Pure Dairy Products that it is indeed with much pleasure we announce that we will inaugurate a delivery service,
beginning MONDAY, MARCH 10, starting at 5 a. m.f covering- all parts of the city. To all of you who are desirous of
having our milk delivered, we would ask that you immediately phone orjcall at our plant, giving your correct address
and what quantity of milk you will want, so that we can
have you properly routed, as we intend to make.

'

First you want to be sure that you are getting good
wholesome, pure milk.

If you want to

Gus A. ."Willa; Conductor, L.. H. Per-hso- n;
Page, A. M. Vine; Sentinel,. B.

bo abselutely sure,

order ours, which is a pasteurized milk. Next you want reg-uland prompt delivery. There is nothing more disappointing than to expect your milk at a certain hour and then
have it fail ever so often. Our delivery service will be ab-solutely dependable. Let us be the source 'of your milk sup- ply and you will not know what disappointment is.

FOR 1919

The TTnlted Commercial Travelers of
America, held a meeting at their council chambers Saturday night to initiate
candidates and electing officers for the
ensuing year.
The lodge has increased Its membership in the Pensacola Council,. No. 333,
nearly ifi per cent In the last two
months, and are enrolling members
every day.
large initiation will take
place tho first Saturday in April, followed by a spaghetti supper.
Following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Senior councilor,
Edgar M. Kugelman; Junior Councilor, 3. W. Marshall; Past Councilor J.
T. Moore; Secretary and Treasurer,

H. Law; Chaplain by appointment of MAYO RECOMMENDED
Senior Councilor, O. T. Stephens. '
FOR RECORD CLERK
. Executive
Committee; Jno. Q. Caro,
OB BY OFFICIALS
Martin Menko, Manuel Gonzalez, Lep
Representatives to Grand
Mayer.
Menko. Dave KugeT".
Martin
Lodge:
J. L. Mayo, deputy sheriff for Esman; alternates,' Lep Mayer, Lep cambia county, is the frst announced
candidate for the office of clerk of the
Hirshman.
court of record, made vacant by the
BRENT 8CHOOL PUPILS
NAMED TO HONOR ROLL
jvir. mayo appiiea o uov. oyuney j.
FOR GOOD ATTENDANCE Catts for this position yesterday. His
application was endorsed by the five
Brent, Fla, Mar. 8. Miss Leoniee members of the board of county comBoard . members stated
Benton, teacher of the primary room at missioners.
the Brent publio school, announces the that this action was not official, but
following honor roll of students: done individually. The candidate for
Scholarship, Wilmer Backer, Irene the appointment has been deputy tc
the past thre
Emery; attendance, Buster ' Hart, Alia Sheriff Van Pelt forrecord
in this caPeterson, Elma Peterson, Mary St. years and oites his
John, Henry Westmark, Pauline Hood. pacity as a proof of hla ability.
--

ar

Chocolates
and Confections

3
--

Sampler Packages in one, two, three and five pound boxes.

Fussy Packages for Fussy Folks

-

PASTEURIZED MILK is absolutely harmless. It is a heating process that destroys every harmful germ, leaving the natural taste, and making it just as nourishing and wholesome as ever. Pasteurized milk is certified milk milk that you can
feed to infants, to convalescents, with the positive assurance that it is as pure as distilled water. Experience has shown
'
that cow"s milk is the best for strength and tissue building purposes, but it must be as clean and as pure as possible, hence
.
pasteurization hence our milk.

PROMPT AND RELIABLE DELIVERY

boxes
in one, twoj three and
Nut Chocolates in one and two pound boxes.
Whitman's Marshmallow. Whip 30c, finest thing for icings
for cakes, icings and other dainties.
- '
Whitmans Cocoa, 30c fresh.
five-pou-

--

nd

THE CRYSTAL PliARMACY
-

.

THE HOME OF PASTEURIZED MILK.

12 WEST GARDEN STREET.

2Vr

O
PHONE 13221.

",

:
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ThTScagvEK. Store
.
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